
THll
aommoment3' :the e e tivetat-

thora.aCo and Ireland. 40 Years agoCanada was

jont oan . e e ot làvaI appanage of
ireb.o n. Anud why should shenot? She

the d ritis.th favors by the now affectionate and

imledn other. Canada is tall intentsnd
indlge aindepend<ent. The country was Split up
posets provinces each of which bad its little

fa . na and its separate laws and dominion.'
Brtatn, trengthen the bcattered state the, whole

been cocdensed into a Federal Union, and
hjh batian made stronger ta decide upon and

rts th WDa destinies abould it ever choose ta make
ichane ifrom the present system. Canada, thougli,

. changch fol. The people of the country under-
i*d their own interets tao well t care toa throw

offa ubjection which ls nominal at the expense ai
.g benefits which are real. We do not by

fut terra so much mean to indicate military pro-

goca n which Canada does not want, or if she did

teldoin all protability find inadequate, but gains

ofuldmch mare tangible and ready nature. The
,eat sant which Canada fels is the meaus of m-n

ternai communication. It la only by railways the

d districts can become accessible ta the enter.

priseo! the great cultivator, and the great natural

Iretkof the Dominion receive its. fitting develop-

Ment. Ta construct great arterial ines bas been

eiy.prerlyr the first .consideration of Canadian

gtmen, but capital is wanted and difficulttoûfind.

But bere comes the advantage of having a generous

mother. Down comes the old lady, puts her name

onth back of a bill, and the hardy offspring eau
ate the ready with the utmost facility. The

ruction of the Grand Trunk was thus helped,
md noir there is passing through Parliament a Bill

bguaratee part of the cost of an Inter-Oceanic
e-a line te link the Atlantic and Pacifie. When

te second reading Of the measure came before the

gouse of Commos there was a slight show o op-
position, but of how trifling is consequence may be
jdged from a note of the fgurea-for the second

reding there were 117 against 15. Almost the
aly pretext for a debate was the charge made by
Bme members of the Conservative party that it was

a btribe ta Canada for holding ber tongue about the

Geneva award. But this Mr. Gladstone denied, ai-
IIgif there was any resson for it .at all, tluat it

for the lors suffered by Canada in the Fenian
.id. The simple truth is, that neither was t i

cause, but thcsame that bas caused Canadian rebels

to be treated as Colonial statesmen, that bas given

complete legisative independeuce te the country
rithout separation, and that bas made the lightest

wish of Canada always be listened. ta with the ut-

mout deference. The cause is merely geographical.
It is that there are two thousand miles cf ocean be-
tween Great Britain and the Canadian Coast. But
hrie are we unfortunate Ireland with only sixty ta
a hundred mile sea between us and our dear ma-
ther, step-sister shall we call ber? and we feel the
consequences of it in the total sacrifice of our inde-
pendence and the stern denial (on principles of po-
fitical economy, of course) of anything like a Gov-
ranment guarantee for means of inter.communica-

tion. We bave neither the advantages of freedom
nor of dependency. When we ask for help we are
tld ta be self-reliant, wheu we demand ta be al-
lowed ta aid ourselves by the regulation of our own
afaira, we are told that ve are looking for separa-
don. In every possible way we are made ta feel
the disadvantages of proximity, and the immense
benefit Canada possesses in being se far away. Un-
luckily we cannot slip our cable and drift a thon-
sand miles or s. The foundations of this Old Ire-
and lie too deep. We niust only make the best of
the situation, and insist that we be treated as if we
were a thousand miles off. Perhaps it would be tao
much taoexpect quite as much as Canada lias got,
independence and help together. We should bc
rontent with one. If we were allowed ta manage
our own domestic affairs we believe voweould never
be compelled.ta sue for the belp which is necessi-
tated by the half-alive condition in which the pre-
sent system leaves this country.-Cork Examiner.

Fromr the statement of the plaintiff's counsel in
the action against the Rev. Robert O'Keeffe, of Callan
for assault, it appears that the plaintiff, Mr. Lewis
Harkin, visited the Callan National School in the
dicharge a vis daty as Inspector under the Board-
nf Education, sud that while there the reverend
defeudant crtered,andhnviug first exclaimed "Leave
my school;you scondrel," attempted ta drag plaintif
to the door ; but failing ta do so, lie calicd on ane
of the male teachers te assist him, and by Iheir
uaited efforts they thrust him violently forth. The
defence ta the action was twofold-first, a denial of
the assault, and next a justificaticu on the ground
that plaintif was a trespasser and that defendant, as
manager of the school, had a riglt to expel him;
lut counsel asserted that both defencea were ground-
lesrsasthe plaintiffhad, by virtue of bis office, at
least as much right ta enter the school as detendant.
Whether or not the latter was parish priest, orman-
ager of the school, or had been suspended or removed
fron either or both of those offices did not enter
into the case. ''he further bearing of the case was
adjourned ta this morning.-Cork Examiner, Juine 26.

Catholie and ProtestaLt Iriahmen are each day
becouing better friends. Far away from home they
are found on the best of terrms, and there is really no
reason why they should be otherwise at home. The
rish of one elas and other have mauch in common
to be proud of in theisr national character. Catholie
and Pretestant Irishmien are equally brave, hospita-
ble and charitable ; çqually brilliant in the lntel-
lec-tuai paver and orato-y tbatave brought distinc-
tion ta the Irisht name. Canuot ail then cudeavor
ta gathxer an ides cf the present position cf our na-
tioals resources. There ara sema whoase places or
circumtances forbid, perhaps, tht praminience thaat
anl independent position could .nly premot l thnt
lu relation te their country-thtr ar aLdiers h
scatures cf carruption or the slaves ai prejiait
but there are noue at all but could if tbey only would
dona little for thteauntry'. lalt a gain te the Pro-
testant ta sée bis tanthalio neighibaur poor sud strug.-
gliug, sud ultimiately emigrating, or sfil1 versa the
children emigrating erery one.and leaving the pear
ald parents bebind thom. Thia la novy going an a
long time. Of corepeuien a
leaves Ireland. Au interview withi some cf aur
ea-riy comupanions who have livedi together- fa dis-
tant landa soan disaipates ail this. We bars been
asked bysucbhpersons, natabout religion,whiicihtey
truly' sayla a haly thing not ta be tonchted an as thea
thinga of this vas-Id. But they' ask wbat bas became
cf our industries, naturai sud mechamncal, or by whast
fusrn cf Government have they' been biighted, w'hilst
the enormous magnitude cf England's wealth sud
fs-ade has beau developed sud acomplished one sidea
ai us by' the same bauds withini the- past bandred
yearsa ta an extent uknown lu auny otites- nation.

This is a question for Irishmen certainly. A few
days ago the English Cliefo. Secretary for Ireland,
broght a 'bill on Iriah Fisheries before the English
Parliainunt, and made law of it for Ireland. Living
ou the Coast, as we do, we ncessarily feolan interest
in such legislation an the Fisherfes. Living in a
Province where thére I plenty of meat on land and'
fish in the watersneither of -which the population
eau eat, by want of eing able to get them, we are
Parlamentary without being in arliament by say-
lng a word on suc mLters. Lord Hartington never
introduced a sentence favourable to the Iriah Coast
Pishermen. In ur !humble opinion) the noble
Marquis is a véry smart yoang man, accompliahed
sud amiable, but iaMost unfit person to be Chef
Secretary Ô'festt ùntisnt i b theGôvaernent of
Ireland. 2e rsh gagitleia in hiWffice'would so
deal with the Irish Coast Fisheriesi afterthis maner,
wi tht caa beefora bis eys of tha o

'TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE-JULY 18 1873.
cally manifest far away, is withhdtfrom. Boffin andj

from the Shannon where the flooltand the stormy 1
ocean swept over Irish homesteads and bereaved
familieby one sudden calamity that gave five bravei
venturous fishermen a common watery grave. We
might enumerate our mineral and other resources,
our insular pos'tioiB 5o favourable to commerce, and
yet we have participated in an inverse ratio with the
development and progress of England's industries1
for the last hundred years. When are we to get a1
start? Never nutil we have Home Government.-'
Never until the genius of Irishmen is engaged in
the direction of the expenditure of our taxes towards
realising the deposits of wealth that underlie our
soli; u ithe extension of manufacture and foreigu
trade; never until our time is properly valued sud
our resources paoperly husbanded and used; until I
we shall become more than mere herdsmen uand
breeders of cattle, trusting to one single industry t
that may be suddenly destroyed by disese and theni
- If we go on fur another twentyyearsas we have .
dont l ithe past, our nation will be even worse ; for
instead of having a population not .far beyond the
reach of pauperiam and destitution ve shall have
no Irish population at aiL God bas given our na-
tion bountiful gifts. There are other gifts that in-
volve the question of Home Government, upon1
which a people are largely and admittedly de*nd-i
ent. No reflective man can fail to see that it is on
Home Government all countries largely rely for the1
manner in whieh their resources are extended anisd
employed. If rlghtly used these ivill tond to a lna- i
tion's elevation ; but if misapplied they are sure to
lead to demoralisation and ultimately toits dovnfalli
and decay.-fayo Examiner.

Csiors WILL Cast-DUsL.s, June 25.-In the
Court of Queen'a Bench .to-day, before Lord Chief,
Justice Whiteside and a special jury, an issue direct-t
ed by the Court was tried as to the validity of the1
will of Robert Stapland Byrne, who died in the
Wexford Union workhouse in the course of last year.'
The question involved was as to the guardianshipj
and consequent religitus instruction of two of the
Lestator's children. The will whieh was stated to
be in testator's own handwritmng, contained the fol-
lowing clause:--"fBeing most anxious as to the
future welfare of my younger children, it is my last
and most anxious wish and desire that theyb be
broaught up and instructed according to the faith
and precept of the Roman -Catholic Churci." And1
ho accordingly nominated two Roman Catholic'
clergyman guardians, entrusting to theI ail the re-1
ligious power and rights that he possessed over
them. The testator was originally a Protestant,1
was educated lu St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Col-%
lege, Wexford, and in August, 1848, married Char-
lotte Power, a Protestant, before a Protestant minis-1
ter. He ias unsuccessful enwordly affairs, and in
the year 1858 ho entered ithe Wexford militia, and
subsequently became an ininate of the union work-
bouse. The two children who entered with him
were registered as Roman Cathohes, but the elder
ai them was se ignorant that lhe knew nothng what-
ever of his catechisu, and hwe as afterwards regis-
tered as a Protestant. Two children were born at
later periods during an interval of the fathers ab-
sence from the workhouse. After the births
the testator, Lis wife and children, were re-
admitted to the workhouse, where the father died.
The allegation now was, thait the will i dispute
was a concoction of various parties, who actud upon
the father when mental condition was weak and un-
able to resist their influence, The case is at hear-
ing.

DUATHasop Jons Dues-as, Esq., KILLARN.&Earr-Vu
regret to have t uannounce the death of Johln Dumas,
Esq., of Fort William, Killarne, which took place
ait his residence on the 20tlh uit., ut the advanced
ag of 83 years. Ha was for over 30 years a guarian
of the Killasney Union, and was much esteemned by
bis private friends for bis many estimable quali-
ties, and is losas will be much feit and uiniversally
regretted by the poor of the ueiglibourhood, as he
was always known amongst them as the1 apoor main's
friend."

THE PRAcE iùPEnrATso AcT FoR CLAi -It is
understood that in consequegee of the recent attempt
to assassinate Mr. Josepi Ral, J.P., Clooney, and
other agrariana outrages of a smilla- chasacter baving
occurred in that district, the baron' of Upper Bun-
ratty will be immiediately placed under the provi-
sions of the Peace Preservation Act, and that an
additional police station will be added to the district.
Five policemen have been sent froa the Depot for
this pa-pose, who will be ltated at Clooney, con
venient to Mr Hall's residence.

The route lias arrived for the lst Battalion, 12th
Regiment, to proceed from Athlone to the Curraîgh
Camp on the sth proximo, there to occupy the lines
vacated by the 34th Regiment. Ibis atsrinised that
the Depot of the 2nd Battalion, 12th Regiment,
will remainat Athlone till the conclusion Of the
English Autumn Manoeuvres, when it willbe replac-
ed by the 35th Regiment. It las. rumoured that
there will bo ne Irish ManSuvres.

RZiErarsNTATION 0F WATERPoRD.--r. De la Poe-,
M.P. for the couty of Waterford, Las accepted the
Chiltern Hundreds and a new writ for the election
of bis successer 'was moved for in the House of
Commons. The Hon Mr. Villiers Stuart, son of
Lord Stuart de Decies, has aiready addressed the
electors, avowing Home Rule principles.

Another labourers' atrike has taken place in one
of the large concerns ain Limerick, arising out of a
demand for higher wages, and some men who were
brouglat Iu from Waterford to replace those Ou
strike were attacked by the latter and their win-
dows broken.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THEa EnartoN AoT AnEDMsoNTr BILs..-The shems

ai ameundments to te Education As-t vhs-h Mn.
For-ster- introducedi as vo m'es-e about La go ta ps-ess
lat yak bas t> ne means saitisfied the adiherents ofi

ee i-igtr Leage. Ha bas gant, however, toa
Li teamifgli t whih respect for indirvidual libo-
the cf oumfece wouldi permit. Rt aboalishea te
2t h clasenmhicha enables School Bourda to psy toe
25c hachoal as tht pas-eut may' prfer te l'ees whichi
that parent is too poor- himself te psy. Ht learts
tht School Boards lu possession of te paver af ex-
e-ian complsioni snd laistefoe obliged toa

ps-aidsnt openthoar by' which te feecs ai nschools
other- than Sate schoola as- ta te paid. IL vo-ad
ob nioustreus, as everybody' except 1fr. Dixon sud
bis frieuds appears ready Le acknowledge, that a
pers ar shanîd be subjecedr te fine os- imprison-
mentrtmacase, thoughtla he isready te sendi bis chxii-
misen taoecheal ho wiil net send them ta a school tLe

vh ha conscientosly ebjects. Ms-. Parte- Las,
etbink, maade aeery concession that anybody>'

oae-nd r'onbl> asect to the Noncanformist agi-
Lcoin b>'as-apaiy eta enset tait the guas-disns ofi
tationar shah in t e fis-st place refuse out-door re.-
lie luo case a en te children are nef sent toa
aieo sud sha, whnen the parents are Lac peer toa
s>' the fes as- ahi the fees, make tbem sus-h alow-
suce as ensle them ta de se. The parents may>'

thnod tht children Le sany publcoeeIs>Zýn -sn--t,-e-c-hllden u ay pblic elementary
scel the>' an' choose, provided always that it be
su efficient ion. It is not as yet -clear what proof
ai efflen>' las to be demanded, but this, as the ïimes
jutl abtencvs 1 le one of those details which will
baveL oscetthed ln committei. Andl l order to
het the pssible objection that thé payment madu

b>' the pgosdinn covers more than accular instruc-
tien gIispsri ded that this allowance shall i ne
casnt samout te mre than the ordinary fe payable
lt itas achool oelected, or to mor than one farthing
for tch wtèdaùçe. The gardians iu uhrt are to
ifsoraliéft a endan unles ha bas bis childrea
dneated mari f ho sho iat he cannot pay for

tisais- aducation, tLb. gurdtssawiii thon . allow him

1 

ý

observer. Not long ago her mother found- hier in
her room energeticailly darning stockings, and so.on
after she appeared in the kitchen and assisted that
wondering dame in .making and baking bread and
pastry. - larmed by these fearfal signs of intel-
lectual disorder, ber fond parents immediktely sent
for a skillful physiian, who watched ber through a
keyhale while she sewed buttons on ber father's
garments and mended those of ber little brother.
Much affected, th veeerable man remarked ,that
never during a medical practice of twenty-flve years
lad ha knownany young persan to manifest auch
symnptons as these. The mout -hsrtrending phse-
at al thoeveer, vs own the éther day, ihon hér

periment.
"Just so. I thought just as like as not you bad

not. Well, Miater, I have. I tried it yeste-day, and
I have come seven miles on foot to see the man
that printed that pitee. It wasn't nuch of a piece,
I don't think : but I want to sec the nan who
printed it, just a few minutes.' You soe John
Snit, he lives next door to.myb ouse, when. lm toa
home and he géts haow ome-yeou-so eery little
paria.o Nowwhn he's ober, ahs all right If yon
keep out of lalavy but whenbhda drunk, Le gos
home.and breaks dlsosand tipi orn. eatoa,

3
just so much' as will enable him ta do so, leaving1
him the choice of the school. Mr. Dixon and Mr.1
Richard at once expressed their "1bitter disappoint-i
ment," and the London Nonconformist committee
which met on 3onday passed resolutions that thei
Government plan is "aconcelved in the interests of
denominationalism, la calculated to disappoint thei
just expectations of Noneonformists," gives subsidiesi
to sectarian schools out of the public iates, makes(
the objectionable payment, wich was optional with i
School Boardsaobligatory on Boards of Guardians;
and "virtually involves the creation of a new
Church Establishment," because the few pence a-
lowed by the guardians may find their way juto a
Catholie or an Anglican school. To be decentl>'
consistent, these fiery objectors should first move
heaven and earth for the abolition of workhouse
chaplaincies; and the only possible explanation of
their inconsistency is that they are really actuated,
not so much by a sense that there is a prirciple at
stake, as by the desire to achieve a particular result
-namely,. to wrest the education of the country,
particularly of the rural districts, out of the bands
of those who bave nov the management of it. They
therefoie, forsaking ail their carlier traditions,
avowedlyi jsist on a scheme which would system-
atically violate the rights of conscience, and an-
nounace their uncompromising opposition to the
present Bill <'at every stage," and their intention of
putting tIe screw ou Membersof Parliament through
the constituencies. We lhope sincerely that they
inay fail, and that the tyranny of State interference
with consciences may be keptout ofthis country at
all events for some time longer.-Tablet.

Loan SÂusacny os RsLioovs EoucaTIox.-But that
the tendency of the age is in this direction no une
who watches the course of affaira uponthe Continent
of Europe can doubt, and we are glad to sec that
Lord Salisbur- las just called attention to the fact
in a speech which lie made on Monday at Hitchin.
The one object t bwhich' "a powerful, numerous,
and active party is striving, la the overthrow of the
Christian religion, and Éte one thing they are trying
ta accomplisi first is the establishmenti of secular
instead of religious education. Therefore, said Lord
Salisbury, let no one "listen ta the delusive advice
proffered by well-meaning, or at least well-spoken,
counsellors, who try to represent to us that religions
education in schools la so much trouble thrown away
by taking out of the hands of the clergy a duty
which they onglit to perform." Tht answer te this,
lhe truly said, is te bu found "lin the attitude of the
two classes of minds throughout.the world." "Every
effort of religious men la directed to the Maintenance
ot religious teaching in sciools, and those to whoni
religious teachiag is detestable are trying to drive it
out of them." That there are those u ithis country
who value it, but yet would exclude it froua the
achools, only proves their inability to appreciate or
their disinelination to take into accouant the wider
bearings of the question-Ib.

Pssos v D. LIrsINrSvoNE.-The Daily NKets3
thinks the granting ofa pension to Dr. Livingstone
will bo received with signal approval. The iipulse
is generous whicl will greet the re-appearance of
the mysterious traveller out of the deptis of bis
long silence and exile, but the announcemeut of a
forial national recognition and reward of his lseroic
services and career ought to be made.

For the ben et of those who won't read the ei-
dence inathe trial of the Claimant a brief statement
of how much and what kind of wor-k as been donc
may be interesting. The prosecution lias lasted
altogether forty .days ; and there have been about
1li witnesses called in addition to several who have
given merely formal evidence. Ten witnesses have
positively sworn to the fact that Roger Tichborne
was tattooed, besides Major Bott, wyho expressed an
impression that lae ias. Thirty-nine have testified
a positive belief iat hle is Arthur Orton. Eleven
who knew Roger Tichcorne ut Stonaeylurst have
denied tht Claimanst's ideutity with tihe schoolboy
they reniember. Twelve officers and ten others a
the Carbineers repudiate the allegation that lie is
their old coirade. Eiglit persons who accidentally
knew Roger Tichborne, or were distantly connected
with him, and one member of bis fanily-namely,
Mr. Alfred Seymour-make up, with the French,
witnesses, a total of 50 nwho have positively refusedi
to recognise and absoluitely denied the alleged
identity. There are still sone military witnesses to
be called, and there is every prospect of thé case for
the prosecustion ilasting two or three weeks longer.
.- Dublin Freina n.

UNITED STATES.
ST. Louis, July 9.-A despatch from Laurence,

Ks., says that balf a mile of the Missouri Pacific
liailway track, near Kickapoo station, dropped into
the Missouri Rfiver last eveiug. It sunk ont of
sight in the flooded stream in one lurci and with-
out any warning. The water wiere the track was
situated is now fort>aforty icet deep. Railroad men
say it is a most fearful rent.

QuEsaI Oie oF A FinE-The Cleveland Leader
office canite " vithin one" of burning, o few weeks
since, the origin of which would have most probably
baffied all investigation. hardwood plug had
been put into a hole in a gas-pipe that ran along
the ceiling in thejob-rooms, several feet from any
burner, and in a position where no one could ever
suppose it would catch fire. About 6 inches below
it passed a belt, uning f-om one pulley to another,
and in operation during the day. About four days
after the plug hbad been driven into the pipe, it was
noticed ta lie on fire, and a bright jet of light, as if
fron a burner, burst from the aide ot the plug, whichl
vas already charred and being rapidly burned up.
HLow the plug caught fire, how a steady fiame of
light could suddenly birst outifron the side ofi it
vas, of course, a subject of anxious inquiry. No

hht an o passibl va, tat scanar
by electricit> fs-cm the belt, and a full investigation
confirmed fthis conclusion. Had iL happeued in thet
night-timne, it might bave enkindled an extensive
confiagration, and its, arigin would neve- have
been known. Marny destruictive fis-es may' huve
asarted in titis manne-, tes- cause remainiug for

lum d and ps-ves tht a na nt tcas- oa b
takan hi guardiug against fis-t.

Tht Keene Sentinsel soa that lu a for-k af a large
elm tree in Walpole, N. H., about 15 feet fs-rm thet
gs-ound, may be seen two fiourishing cuîreaut bushb-
ta that have been gr-owing fer tht past twelvec
yearss, sud anuailly yield bath red and whtite
fruit. Ona anather elm just ses-osa the street, ait
considerable distance fs-rm tint ground, may> ho scen
s raspherry> bush fa a flounsbiug condition. These
ours-sut and raspber-y bushses, fiuding that thei-
fruit m'as picked every' yens- ne doubht craw'led- up
tht trees fa ordes- Le put themselves eut cf the way
ai attacok, thus proving that, lu the asruggle fer ex-.
istence, on te priPcipale ai natuaa seleotion, bustes
can climb trees. Wc cannot accotant for it ou an>'
other- groundsa.

A ver>' touching case cf mental alienation in a
chtarming young lady is descr-ibed -by a carsfulI

kind.father, with a faint hope of rousing her from a
ber sd stage, gave ber $200 and told her Lo buy a
new dress. Alas I 'twas useless. « She instantly ob-
served that ahe didn't need a new dress, and if ihe
would let ber keep $25-te pay a poor widow's rent
she'd much ratier he would taie the rest of the
money for himself. For a few moments that grief
stricken old gentleman gazed upon hli apless
child, then hiding his face, muttered between bis
sobs, ." Her mind ia gone i Her mind isgone " -

Sarsinrs TALx ABoUT HYDRoPHOBIA. - The New a
York Poil says: Many peaple think they are bitten 1
by a mad dog when they are not, and.often die. E

solely in consequence of thie trength of this opinion.
An English physician, wbo lias made hydrophobia
the subject of special study, recently read a paper
before a branch meeting of tLie BritishI Medical As-
sociation, in which hie asserted that there werc tvo
distinct forms aof canine madness, the one truc hy-
drophobia, very rare and easily communicable to
man; the other distemper madnes, very frequent:
but non-commuricable. The synptoms of the two
diseases differ. A log which ihas true hydrophobia
lies sullely a.s if "out of sorte,"' and becomes vio-
lently insane at the sight of water. A dg witi the
distemper maflness snaps and bites' at cverything;
Las fits, foais at the mouth, la intensely thirsty, and
howls and barks. A dog with truc hydrophobia ail-
ways dies, ge-erally without much change in bis
condition, while a dog often recovers from distem-
per madness, and, if ho dites, dies in a fit. Probably
nine-tenths of the mad dog cases which appear in
the newspapers arc due to distemper madnessand
nineteen twentieths of those persons who die fron
hydrophobia die in consequence of the belief they
have the disease itself. The only remedy for hydro-
phobia is m cuttinîg out the injured fiesh and
burning out the wound. For truc hydrophobia
there sla no other cure known, but so rare la
the disease that one shoutld never suppose himself.
to have it. Distemper madnessin logs may be pre-
vented by vaccination, and- cauterization le nearly
certain to effect a cure where one bitten by an an-
mal affectfed with it is supposed to have or be iable
to hydrophiobia. It shoul alsa be borne in mind
that dog-days and mad dogs are not synonymous
ters. A general register of cases ia asaid te exhibit
hydrophobia, so-called, occurring pretty uniformly,
through every range of temperature and every ses-
son ofthe year.

Witlh sadness we read of the unmerited fate of
the Taunton boy wholately perused for the first time
the story of Putnam and the wolf. Fired by the
tale, this-lorious boy seizd Lis grandnother's au-
cient ar.d most amiable cat, and thruistl er into the
cellar. Then armed with a torch and a bunch of
deadly fire-crackers, he bravely entered the darkness
to nacet the fearful animal. Hearing a bowling, a
yowling, a popping, etc., the kind grandmother of
that truc-hearted lad pounced down the cellar stairs
and returned with her liera. Woul that we miglht
record a scene of pathetic tenderness and gratitude !
-but, no. Suîflice it to say that three distinct and
unpleasant switehes were cut that afternoon fro i
the plum-tree in the venerable lady's garden.

The thriftiness ofi Ms. Weller, whose first hus-
band's garmentsso fortunately fittedthe eider Samivel
la equalled, if not supassed, b> tait of a wido%' o
Portland, lu the cana>' SUite ai Maine'. Pes-celing
that ber adored departed's silver coflin plate was
lying about generally in the way, and desiring very
mucha pair of handsome new gold-bowed spectacles,
she invited a passing peddler to a barter of lae saute.
Leaving the room for an instant she was shocked
on returning te find tliat lovely coffia plate and the
merchant alike gone. ler frantic grief was sonne-
thing too sacred ta dwell upon. The police, how-
ever, recovered the silver treasure, and laer calmness,
if not her happiness, la restored.

In Arizona editors are treated by the public with
great consideration and liberality. The conductor
of the Record, publislhed there, la-, received two
invitations to act as second iu a duel, anoether- te an
Indian huntiug raid, a pair of bear sk irantaloons,
n tus-to poîuil uuggetoai clver, tire latter>' tickets, s
fs-e puason s stage route, three Apahie scalps, a
call to act as postmtaster and justice of tih pence,
and $27 worth of fiaro checkas "s-Here' ricInesS,"
as Mr. Squeers o served.

CiNciNNATi, July 7.-Sevn deaths fron choiera
were reported at the lcalth office to-day.

Maiuais, July 7.-There were twenty-two inter-
iments to-day, only three of wbich were froe cholera.

NAsavus, JuIy 7,-The total number of deatlas
Sunday was twelve of whici seven were fron.
cholera. The total number of deatis to-day was
four, none of which were from cholea.

A speciail despateh froin Chattanooga reports
thirty deaths there during the last forty-eigit bours,
fifteen of which were from choiera.

AN INQUIRING SUBSCRIBER IN DANBURY
A MAN VisITS TE gDITOR TO Pin 'vOI aPr11INTED

rasAs -asciM."
He came lu wifl au niterrogation in one eye, and

with a stick lu oneb and. One eye was covered with
a handkerchief and one arm was in a sling. His
beariug was that of a man with a settled purpose in
view.

" It was to sec," said le,I the man that puts things
inta this papes-.

We intimaed that several of us enrnecd a frugal
livelihood in that wa••.

I Weil, I want t ase the man whicli cribs things
out of the other papers. The fellow who writes
mostIy with shears, you understand."

We explained to him that there were seasons when
the gifted among us driven to frenzy by the scarcity
of ideas aud events, and by the clamorous demanda
of an insatiable publie, in moments of emotional in-
sanity plunged the glittering shears ito our ex-
changea. He iwent anonîamniy, but in a volce
treumulous witih suppressedi feeling, sud indistinct
through the s-cen ostLas ai bal! a dozen as- se ai hlsm
fs-eut teeth.

" Just se. I presume se. I do't know mach
about the bassiness, but I want La see a man, a man
Ltat pinltedi that little picce about pouring watts-
down a drunaken mau's spineaofhis backuand maksing
hlm instantly' sober. If yau please, I vaut Lo stee
that mari. I would like te taik witht hlm."

Thon lac leanedi bis stick against our- dsu, sud
spit au bis serviceable baud, sud resumedi bis hld
an te stick, as thougit he m'as wèighing it. AiLes-
studying the stick a minute,hea added lu a somewhsat
lande- toue:.

" Mister, I oame bts-e te see Liant 'es-e mn. I
vaut ta see him bad."

We tLd hlm that pairticular- man vas not lu.
't JuiL se. I presame se. Tht>' tLd met beorse I

came tat the main I wanted ta set woauldn't te any'-
vwhe-e. Il wait for him. I lire up nos-Lb, sud Ive
walkedi seven miles te couvrusse withi tat mun. I
gucas PIl ait down.and wrait."

Ho sait dewn b>' the door and r-efiectfvely pounde tr
the fices- with bis stick, brut lais feeling vould mot
allow' him.to keepa-tilI.

" I suppose nene ai yen did't ever peur mach
cerd water dawn asny drunken manu's back ta miake
him instant>' salies-, perhaps?"

Noue ai us lu the office bad ove- trid the ox-

and throws the hardware around, and makes it in
convenient for bis wife, and sometimes be gets his
gun and goes out calling on bis neighbers, aud: it
ain't pleasant.

a Not that I want ta say anything about' Smith -
but me and m wife don't think bie ought ta do so.
HE came homem drunk yesterday and broke all the
kitchen windows out of hibs ouse and followed lis
wife around wiLh th e'carving-knife talking about
her liver, and after a while e lay down.by my fence
and wentto sleep. I had been reading that littie
piece, it wan't much- of a piece, and I thought if I
could pour sone cotid water dovn the spiane on his
back, and make him sober. it voulld be more conm-
fortable for his wife, and a square thing all around.
So I poured a bucket of spring rater down John
Smith's spine on bis back."

" WellIl said ie, as our visitor pauséd, "did itmake hiLm sober?" Our visitor took a firmer hold
of his stick and replied with increased emotion : .

"Just se. 1 suppose iL did make bim sober as a
judge in less Line thanyou could say Jack Rtobinson;
but, mister, iL tade him nad. It made him the
madest man I rer sec, and Mister John Snith is a
bigger man hlian me, and stouter. He is a great
deal stouter. Bla-ble's him, I nover knew b. was
la f s astout till yesterdy, and he's bandy with bis
fists, too. I should suppose lie is the handiest man
with his fists I over saw."

Then hie vent for you, did ho ?" we asked innocent-
ly.

IJust sa. Exactly. I suppose lie went for me
about the best ie krnew, but I don't hold no grudge
against John Smith; I 'suppose Le ain't a good man
ta hold a grudge against. I want ta set the man
vho printed tait piece. I want to sec him bad. 1
fuel as though it vould soothe une t seu that man.
I want ta show him how a drunken man fels when
your pour water down the spine ofI lis back. That's
what I conie fr."

Our visitor, who hadI poured ivater down the spine
of a drunken mans back, remained until 6 p u., and
then went up street ta find the man who printed
that little piece. The man he is looking for started
fer Alaska last evening, for a sumuner vacation, and
will not b back before September, i873.-Danbanjry

REMINIisCENcEtoF ULTCLLEN.
To the Elitor of the Leister fiuderindent :

Si--Would yosb te good enough to give a history
of Old Kilcullen in your valuiable paper, and toa sy
who was the Patron Saint of tie Parish.

I ain in a position ta give a few particulara srespecting it nyself. The original name of the place
was Pencoyle; and it appears in former aiges that it
iras a city of soute extent, andi its records extend t,
perhaps, two tIusand years ago. There is no trace
of its original greatness noiw remiiaiing. There are
at preseont only a few peuasant' Iouses on the edge
of the fair green, or Commons of Old Kilculleun,
where there are t vfairs held in the ear, on the
23rd of June and 2nd of October. Tie nanie has
beeu changed several times. It was Irst called the
City of Pencoyle, then Pencilen, then Ciencullen
and now Old Kilcuallen. In the old churchyard
there was formerly a chuirch, whicl existed up to
the year 1815. It is beleved finat St. Patrick once
officiated in this old church. It was thrown down
in the year 1815 by one of lite Burroughs family,
wh- owns th estate of Giltown. That vandail de-
sesrator iwas a ninister of the Protestant Chusrch,
and after its destruction lie got a new church built
in Lite Yellow Bo, convenient ta bis own resi-
dence. In the middle of hie achuirchyard there is a
round tower, and alse, at little slistiaac, two squaro
granite stones, one about 12 feet hig, and the
other about e feet, both carve in relief. There is
sio square granite stomne, about 3 fet. wnith a square

hole in the top, about 12 inches each iway, andabout
G incisdeepnl, whicil isfucl of vater in wet weather.
There was forinerlyfai stone efligy of Roiaiuud Fitz
Eustace in te churchyand, iwichi as removed by a
fasmily clainiing reIatianship with him. The curch-
yard at present occupies about thre i oods of Iand,
but spneass Le have bien faismes-!>'fai rancit lasgos-
sxtent, -erclaing fson t eY rae ao mteunsrti aide
down to the rond, about 14 or 15 perches, infthe
fori of a triagle, as itn bonres at resent testif3'
This vais bougit by a gentlemans asteward about 50
years ngo, and renovei by lain for top-dressing on
land. About a quarter of a mile northvest of Kil-
culien lies tle 1-1111 of Kimockavlin, on Lte top of
viich there is an embankent of abolit 20 acres, in
the forna ofa ring, faced iith stone. It l; supposed
ta have defended the City of Pencoyle. There are a
number of sail its of land arcund Kilcillen called
Bell Grounds. Itis believed thiat whiien- the Cath-
olics were put out of Kilesillen Chuaci ait flac ime
ofthe Reformation, they bialt a Chapel on the ruins
of the Old Abbey, in New Abbey, which stands at
the present Lise, and is used as a place of worship

tinfl the new church s lafinisbed in Kilcullen
Bridge. About a mile fron ild Kilcullen la
Kilgowan. uon the top of a bill, ihere thre lis a long
stoue set uprigit ou the breact of the hill; about
10 perches from this stone, and about 4 perches In
lengthL by the saie in breadth, there lie a great
number of human boncs. Itis not known whether
the place was used as a churchyard, or whether the
bancs are flac unburied reinains of persons sain in
battle. By giving a history of bath Kilcullens and
Kilgowan in your excellent journal you will oblige,

Yours, &c., J. K. K.

A LceoLie LiquoRs INJUEn THiE iMAx -No matter
whether drunk in large quantities, or snall, if drsnk
babitually the effect-is ruinous In proportion to the
quantifty taken. Not a teaspoonful, nor half a
teaspoonful, can be taken once a week, regularly
and-habitually without impairing the healtfil con-
dition and the functional action of the brain. One
spoonful taken into the calculation can s hurt the
train that IL ma> not s-es-oves- .from the harm for
weenks, thtousgh thereafter noue te taken. Andi whenc
ailschol la taken, thoaghi ln very' small quantities,
quite freajuently sud ut regalar luter-vais, Lise brain
sean becomnes depeudent upan if, ndr will not set
w ithnaît IL. Then te ps-actas cf as-gaule ruin begians.
la whist vay' Lise injury> will show itself le not
alwasys ta lie predictedi. lu many instances it cames
lunte lass ai lodi'ly hailth. lu as man>' suri pas-
haps more instances IL cornes lu thec perversion of
mental faculties. -Whoe drinks mlcehol, fthcs-git lu
Lte amaillost quaantity, tiii IL beomoesaddicted te IL,
la bus-t lu laIs intellct. His nmind eau nove- reason
with cIta-nasa, nor eau his mos-ai stase bas-k up sud
endosE the dec-ision cfil intellect, viith anything
like te ces-taint>' tisait wouald be shtown, otte- things
being equal, vert the subjectL abstinent frocm liquor-.
Tht inteallectual, mnoral sud spir-itusal facultis ai
man reail>' constitute those pas cf hlm wmnicit
enuetle hlm. Te hure s body s hiuge sas s giant's
witho ut a heoart or mindi te appreciate heow ta put
iLs vast pae-s ta use, wuldr be.very> unfortunate
for sa>' eue. OuI>' as the body' can bie made La axe-
cuLe hight pus-posa whtich thse mind sud spirItual
-faculties ai man have La cens-tire, eau tera be an>'
per-sonali benefit of pubic goodi arising fs-cm harvang
msch body'. Ta drink liquar,thfl-ore, su as ta lessen
Lte clear-ness af one's pas-captions, tht profaories
ai one's refles-tiens, the comaprehensive ianiàgnt into
things whbicht 'i sopiritaual faculties alone .caa coe'r
Is to be very"unhappily related to life and tits large
and useful resultsa. The use of alcoholic quors,
even f inmderato _quanm4tita, (4, therefore, ver>y muait
to be deplored because of the ruinous tffects vIliIlé
are observable upon all persona who are addited'to
the habit. IWill all the young. men who desireto
have lage capa ity' for buiiss, plear insight juit
the truth, a degree of self-respect which shall irhducefrom thLie fellows a. power fto>akein truth and
vaosk It out into ps-raLtaifp·mW, put avay for ever

ith se. a loves- aform pf bevge he- thereI a
Irti a y C.-'Mi


